Chillane Gardens

Thousand Islands Farms

Garden of Hope and Faith Walk

Gardens of Brockville

Maitland Garden of Hope

Van Berlo Gardens

10 Junetown Road, Mallorytown, ON K0E 1R0
T: 613-923-5799
E: wighted338@gmail.com

75 Quabbin Road, Mallorytown, Ontario K0E 1R0
T: 613-769-1248 | E: andre@buslcider.com
www.buslcider.com | www.orchelbakery.com

3545 Centennial Road, County Rd 27, Lyn, ON K0E 1M0
T: 613-345-3424 | E: dianadodge@aol.com
www.centennialroad.com/ministries/garden-of-hope

1 Jones Court, Maitland, ON K0E 1P0
T: 613-348-3125 | E: polish@sympatico.ca
www.maitlandgardenofhope.ca

1357 County Road 2, Maitland, ON K0E 1P0
T: 613-640-0288 | E: info@vanberlo.ca
www.vanberlo.ca

A formal rose garden, a large English-style perennial
bed, a potager, and an enclosed geometric herb
garden are parts of the landscaped 3.5 acres that
surround an early 19th century stone house. A
collection of more than 2,000 hostas (including over
750 varieties) borders the paths that wind through
a stand of native and specimen trees. An extensive
collection of native ferns is nestled among large
boulders. A majestic cast iron eagle, that overlooks
the natural pond and a wildflower meadow, is one
of the many unique pieces of art located in this
garden. Features include a number of interesting
structures, including a stack wall garden shed,
a shade pavilion, a sugar house and a tool shed
fashioned after an 18th-century smokehouse.

This 280-acre property is home to 2-acres of
lavender and offers visitors the unique experience
of walking between the garden rows of 1,000
mature lavender plants. Beyond the garden is a
picturesque backdrop of an orchard with 1,500
apple trees and 1,000 nut trees. This site also
features a Lavender boutique, bakery, coffee shop
and sampling room where you can sample craft
ciders produced on the farm.

Enjoy a beautifully manicured garden with
various areas for reflection and contemplation.
Beautiful bronze statues with scripture are placed
throughout the pathway including a statue of the
“Hope” monument. This is one of several worldwide
that were created to provide peace and comfort
to those women having lost a child, truly a place
of peace through nature, art and words all coming
together as one, creating an atmosphere soothing
to any soul. Enjoy the stunning waterfall and pond
that are home to many koi and goldfish and two
bronze herons.

287 King Street East / Courthouse Avenue
Brockville ON K6V 1E1
T: 613-498-3003 | E: fulford@heritagetrust.on.ca
www.heritagetrust.on.ca/Fulford-Place
T: 613-342-4357 | E: katherine@brockvilletourism.com
www.brockvilletourism.com/court-house-avenue-bloom-2/

This private 1.5-acre site with 25 theme gardens,
and over 5,000 perennial flowers, flowering shrubs
and grasses, was the recipient of the Community
Artistic & Cultural Contribution Service Award for
2016 as well as the Doers and Dreamers Award
for 2017. Their mission is to provide a garden
habitat that will aid in the conservation and
enjoyment of our native butterflies, birds and bees.
The property is registered as a Canadian Wildlife
Federation ‘Backyard Habitat.’ The gardens feature
a Registered Monarch Waystation, Zen Garden,
numerous pollinator gardens, and a meadow walk.
There are also two garden ponds on the property.

In 2012, the owner had a vision of a home surrounded
by gardens and that vision has become reality. Sunloving perennials and shrubs surround the house.
Under a stand of majestic oak trees, shade loving
plants take over the show with the stunning backdrop
of the St. Lawrence River. Colour, texture and form are
displayed to advantage on 2.4 acres. Best described
as a plant collector’s garden; many uncommon plants
are featured. The show starts early in the season and
continues until frost. This site also features a large
vegetable garden and fruit trees. The property is
registered as a Canadian Wildlife Federation ‘Backyard
Habitat’ and as a ‘Monarch Waystation’.

HOSTS: Colleen O’Connell / David Cybulski

HOST: Mary Ann Van Berlo

SEASON: June 6 to September 1

SEASON: June to August
(other months by special arrangement)

HOSTS: Laurie Wight / Ed Wight

HOSTS: André Audet
SEASON: Peak bloom typically between
mid-July to mid-September and will be posted
on the website.

HOSTS: Dani Allen / Diana Dodge
SEASON: June to October

ENTRANCE FEE: Free

SEASON: June 1 to August 31
(other months by special arrangement)

ENTRANCE FEE: Donations greatly accepted for
perpetual care. Plaques may be purchased and placed
in the garden.

HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours:
10:30 am to 6 pm

ENTRANCE FEE: Free
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
All tours (guided or self-guided) of the garden must
be pre-booked. Allow 60-90 minutes to tour the
gardens. Note: pet dogs on site.

HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours:
Daily 9 am to dusk
Self-guided maps are available in the information box
located at the entrance.

Pre-booked Tours:
Buses and Groups by advanced appointment.

Pre-booked Tours:
Available daily.

Pre-booked Tours:
Guided tours are available upon advanced request.
Lunch available at additional cost for tours.

Drop in Tours:
Not available.

2019

Rideau Woodland Ramble

A Labour of Love

Discover another era and the luxurious lifestyle of Senator
George T. Fulford, who constructed Fulford Place, a
20,000-square-foot Edwardian mansion, between 1899 and
1901. The original grounds were designed by Frederick
Olmsted of the Olmsted landscaping firm, which also
designed Central Park in New York City. Restoration of the
Fulford gardens was one of the Ontario Heritage Trust’s most
exciting heritage garden conservancy projects that included
the Italianate-style gardens, an elaborate triton fountain,
statuary, stone walls and gates. Nearby, enjoy a panoramic
view of Courthouse Avenue down to the St. Lawrence River
amidst spring tulips and seasonal flowerbeds. A colourful
backdrop to three spectacular churches, historic architecture,
a bust of war hero Sir Isaac Brock, the Brockville War
Memorial and Fulford Memorial Fountain with its ornately
sculpted fish and turtles. Steps away is Canada’s First Railway
Tunnel along with dining and shopping options.
HOSTS: Brockville Tourism & Fulford Place (Ontario Heritage Trust)
SEASON: Courthouse peaks with spring tulips in
May, followed by summer plantings into fall. Fulford
Place opens June 1 and gardens peak July to August.
ENTRANCE FEE: Free for gardens; admission fee for house tour.
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Fulford Place – a self-guided tour pamphlet will be available at
the visitor entrance during open hours. Interior is accessible; only
service dogs allowed.
Drop in Tours:
Courthouse Ave. daily dawn to dusk.
Fulford Place daily 10 am to 5 pm
House Tours run on the hour. Groups please call ahead.
Pre-booked Tours:
Required for groups and buses.

Shakespeare’s Gardens

ENTRANCE FEE: Donations accepted for Our Kenyan
Kids charity. Donation box at west side of property.
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
All tours of the property must be pre-booked.
Closed Sunday and Monday.
Open Tuesday to Saturday 10 am to 4:00 pm.
Pre-booked Tours: Guided, Wednesday through
Saturday, mornings only. Allow 90 minutes for guided
tours. *Special consideration for bus tours
Self-Guided, Tuesday to Saturday 10 am to 4 pm
(self-guided tour map available)
Drop in Tours: Not available.

Healing Circle Labyrinth

5th Annual

ENTRANCE FEE: Donations accepted for Brockville
General Hospital Palliative Care Program.
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
All tours (guided or self-guided) of the property must
be pre-booked. Allow 60 to 90 minutes to tour the
gardens. Note: pet dog on site.
Pre-booked Tours:
Available daily.
Drop in Tours:
Not available.

2019 Garden Tours
& Open Houses
Art, Jazz & the Garden 2019
June 15, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Free admission
Location: Rideau Woodland Ramble
7210 Burritt’s Rapids Road,
County Road 23, Merrickville
T: 613-258-3797
www.rideauwoodlandramble.com
E: info@rideauwoodlandramble.com

7210 Burritts Rapids Road, County Road 23
Merrickville, ON K0G 1N0
T: 613-258-3797
E: info@rideauwoodlandramble.com
www.rideauwoodlandramble.com

3002 Porter Road, Oxford Station ON K0G 1T0
T: 613-258-4769
E: kayelove457@gmail.com
CANADIAN
Garden Centre
Destination
of the Year

This 7-acre destination is nationally known by
gardeners, collectors, horticulturalists and designers
as one of Canada’s top garden displays and garden
centre. Located in a verdant woodland setting, the
gardens comprise significant collections of conifers,
Japanese Maples, grasses and Hostas, as well as a
wide range of unusual trees, shrubs and perennials.
Garden rooms and rambling trails immerse you
in garden settings that showcase Magnolia and
Rhododendrons in spring and give way to a
thoughtfully planted succession of blooms.
Don’t miss the dramatic pond full of Koi, or the
Pavilion Art Gallery featuring the Garden and
Wildlife Art of Dave Dunn. Grab a coffee or tea and
come Ramble!
HOSTS: David Dunn / Robert Caron

ENTRANCE FEE: Free
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours:
Daily, 9 am to 5 pm
Garden map available at main welcome
centre, follow the signs and trails.
GARDEN

gardentrail.1000islandsandrideaucanal.com

HOSTS: Kaye Love / John Love
SEASON: June to August 31
ENTRANCE FEE: Donations accepted for the
Big Sky Ranch Animal Sanctuary, Kemptville.

SEASON: mid April to mid October

GARDEN
EXPERIENCE

Beginning as a century farmstead, this country
garden has evolved and now boasts a magnificent
new front entry, a secluded Japanese inspired
courtyard featuring a luscious pond and bubbling
rock, and a large pool with ample seating areas to
enjoy the wildlife that come to enjoy this private
oasis. Beyond the courtyard lie expansive lawns,
dazzling flowerbeds, a large greenhouse, a large
vegetable bed attractively laid out around a rustic
gazebo, and a large naturalized pond which is
home to many goldfish, turtles and frogs. This
beautifully landscaped park-like setting is a
delightful surprise along a country road.

EXPERIENCE
Pre-booked Tours:
Advanced notice appreciated for large groups.

Sandra S. Lawn Harbour & Marina
191 Water St., Prescott, ON K0E 1T0
T: 613-925-2812 | E: info@prescott.ca
www.prescott.ca/en/play-here/
shakespeares-gardens.asp

Stroll the banks of the St. Lawrence River amongst
the beautiful gardens featuring plants and flowers
from famous Shakespearean plays. Located a few
short steps away from the Sandra S. Lawn Harbour
& Marina and home to the St. Lawrence Shakespeare
Festival, guests can catch a performance, enjoy
a picnic or grab an ice cream from the Rotary
Lighthouse. Accessible by car or boat, the gardens
extend to the new RiverWalk Park, and are just steps
away from Historic Downtown specialty shops and
services, restautants, and Fort Wellington National
Historic Site.
HOST: Town of Prescott
SEASON: mid May to September
ENTRANCE FEE: Free – public gardens

HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Pre-booked Tours:
(Guided)
Available daily.

HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours:
Daily, dawn to dusk. Lit in the evening.

Drop in Tours:
Anytime the Garden Trail flag is displayed.

Pre-booked Tours:
Guided group tours are available
upon advanced request.

2424 County Road 2, Johnstown, ON K0E 1T1
T: 613-925-1278
E: HealingCircleLabyrinth@hotmail.com
www.HealingCircleLabyrinth.ca
A peaceful oasis awaits you. Spring gardens awaken
with a display of flowering bulbs, then transforms
into constant colour bursts throughout the summer
and fall. The woodland walkways feature a variety
of shade loving plants. There are many areas for
quiet contemplation. Seating areas are provided
to enjoy the goldfish pond, the soothing sounds
of water at the fountain and bird baths, or enjoy
the view of the St. Lawrence River. A screen house
is nestled among the evergreens overlooking the
labyrinth - a circular garden that you walk through
for a unique experience.
HOSTS: Liz Daly / Marg Beattie
SEASON: May to September
ENTRANCE FEE: Donations appreciated
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
All tours (self-guided or guided) of the property must
be pre-booked. Hours are flexible.
Pre-booked Tours:
Available daily.
Drop in Tours:
Not available.

Garden Days
June 15 – 23
www.gardendays.ca
Kemptville Horticultural Society
Bud to Bloom Garden Tour
June 22, 10:00 am – 4:00 pm
Tickets: $15 (includes afternoon tea)
Available in Kemptville at: Brewed Awakenings,
Home & Beyond, or Geronimo Coffee House.
www.gardenontario.org/site.php/kemptville
T: 613-258-4645 (Arline Rutter)
E: khs_oha@yahoo.ca
Gananoque Horticultural Society Garden Tour
Sun. July 7, 12:30 pm – 5:00 pm
Tickets: $10 (cash only)
Available at Gananoque Visitor Centre,
10 King Street East,
T: 613-382-7341 (Alice Kendall),
www.gardenontario.org/site.php/gananoque
E: akendall1@cogeco.ca
Yonge in Bloom Hidden Garden Tour
July 13, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm (rain or shine)
Tickets: $15 advance / $20 day of (includes tea and lunch)
Available at: Brockville Tourism Office,
Purcell’s Freshmart Mallorytown or by phone.
T: 613-923-5159
Maitland Garden of Hope Annual Open House
July 27 (Rain date July 28)
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Tickets: Donations accepted for Our Kenyan Kids charity.
Location: 1 Jones Court, Maitland
www.maitlandgardenofhope.ca
E: polish@sympatico.ca
Van Berlo Gardens Open House
July 27 (Rain date July 28)
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Tickets: Donations accepted for Brockville Palliative Care
Location: 1357 County Road 2, Maitland
www.vanberlo.ca
E: info@vanberlo.ca

ENTRANCE FEE: Free
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours:
Grounds typically open daily 7 am to dusk. Self-guided
tour map available. Weddings hosted in Spring/Fall, so
please call to confirm the grounds are open.

ENTRANCE FEE: Free
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Restaurant on-site.
Drop in Tours:
Daily 9 am to 4 pm

Pre-booked Tours:
Buses and Groups by advanced appointment.
Prepped meals available at additional cost.

Gardens of Gananoque

We want to talk with

YOU if you:
✿ live in Leeds Grenville

✿ have a well-maintained floral garden
✿ love to talk about your garden
✿ want to share with, and learn from
   garden lovers from all over the world
2 King Street East / 21 Main Street,
Gananoque, ON K7G 2L8
T: 613-382-2149 ext. 1411 or 613-463-9406
E: RecManager@gananoque.ca or
gan.hort.soc@gmail.com
goo.gl/2dPa7A
http://gardenontario.org/site.php/gananoque
Two gardens, one-stop. The Town of Gananoque
Confederation Park sits on the shores of the Gananoque
River and is steps away from the Town Hall, shops and
restaurants. This park boasts one of Canada’s largest
outdoor contemporary art exhibits around its walks
and beautiful fountain. Showcased are pieces from
Canadian artists through the Canadian Council for the
Arts along with local artists who depict the history and
environment of the area. Directly across the river is the
Gananoque Horticultural Society Garden, donated in
1924 by the Macdonald family, one of the community’s
founding families. It was the site of Gananoque’s first post
office and now hosts a series of flower beds that display
perennials and shrubs in both shade and sun. A pollinator
garden was recently added, featuring perennials attracting
bees and butterflies. This park is owned by the local
horticultural society and is maintained by its volunteers.
HOSTS: Gananoque Parks & Recreation and the
Gananoque Horticultural Society
SEASON: May to October
ENTRANCE FEE: Free – public gardens
HOURS / BOOKINGS:
Drop in Tours: Daily, dawn to dusk
Pre-booked Tours: Guided tours are available upon
advanced request. Bathroom facilities close by.

✿ want to have fun!

NEW GARDENS

WANTED

Contact us today!
Have all your questions answered by
current Garden Hosts on the trail.
View criterion at https://bit.ly/2XEUPYw

613-342-3840 x 5362
econdev@uclg.on.ca

Buses Welcome
Parking
(On Property)

Public

Bathroom Facilities

No Dogs Allowed
Self-Guided Tours

Private

Non-Profit
Dogs On Leash
Welcome
Guided Tours

Parking (Roadside)

The 1000 Islands and Rideau Canal Garden
Trail members, the United Counties
of Leeds and Grenville along with all
contractors and sponsors accepts no
liability for any damages, services or
safety during any host garden visit; and
from any publication errors or omissions.
Every effort was made to ensure accurate
information at time of print – May 2019

SEASON: June to September 15

SPONSORS

SEASON: June to August, or by appointment.

HOST: Renée McIntyre

www.gardentrail.1000islandsandrideaucanal.com

HOST: Guest Services

Business

A gathering place created to enjoy the beauty of
the River, the Ivy Lea Club is comprised of a private
marina, the Ivy Restaurant and the Coach House
General Store. At the entrance you are welcomed
by the large granite rocks and lilac bushes which
mimic the natural environment of the Thousand
Islands. Follow the laneway lined with Red Sunset
Maples down to the river’s edge to a park like
setting with a large variety of trees and an array of
shrubs such as ‘Limelight’ hydrangea and ‘Quickfire’
hydrangea, Common Lilac, French hybrids,
Hungarian lilacs and Preston lilacs along with a
great assortment of perennials.

Picnic Facilities
On Site

Perfectly placed along the shores of Opinicon Lake,
The Opinicon is a living piece of history on the
Rideau Canal System – a United Nations World
Heritage Site. Originally a rustic fishing lodge, the
property has evolved over time, welcoming multiple
generations of families year after year. With over
a century of hospitality and warmth radiating from
it’s buildings, this unique location has everything
you could want for an unforgettable day. Vegetable
garden, mature trees and lush English gardens infuse
the grounds with a sense of magic and natural
wonder. Savour locally inspired dishes in the pub,
seasonal dining room or lakeview patio. Visit the
Kids Discovery Zone after enjoying an ice cream
cone on the Garden Patio. The Opinicon offers
something for everyone.

Handicapped
Accessible

61 Shipman’s Lane, Lansdowne, ON K0E 1L0
T: 613-659-2380
E: renee@ivyleaclub.ca
www.ivyleaclub.ca

Services Legend

1697 Chaffey’s Lock Road, Elgin, ON K0G 1E0
T: 613-359-5233 ext. 2
E: staywithus@opinicon.com
www.opinicon.com

Cover photo credit: David Dunn
Rhododendron at
Rideau Woodland Ramble, Merrickville

Ivy Lea Club

2019

The Opinicon Dining & Resort

